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FOOTBALL. 

Captain Bledsoe  Talks on the 
Outlook. 

The liiotball season of 19UO opens 

with priispects that rest entirely 

with the students of the University. 

There are two ways in whieh every 

student is ahle to assist athletics 

finanoially and   physically, and it is i0' *WO»W the eradication of whirl 

man in 'il.S did the same thing 

Other examples could be cited, but 

are unnecessary. Resides these stat- 

istics it is a fact that every man 

should have from an hour and a half 

to two hours exercise per day and 

if lie gives this to football no more 

would be required. As for the 

third excuse that reveals a weakness 

1 

the duty of every man in college to 

assist in both U> the vitent of his 

ability. In the first place every 

in.in is able to give sonic   money ti 

would do a mini more good thuu 

the absorption of the whole college 
curriculum. 

These remarks  ure all general in 

the support  of t'e team, no matter i WrohnMOterMld their application, 

how small that something may be, 

and the man ufliu fails to give the 

half dollar he is able, is as derilcct 

in his duly as the man who fails to 

give leu dollars, when he spends 

nearly that amount every week on 

billiards and other luxuries. The 

niemlvrship of the Alhletic associa- 

tion has recently been thrown o|>eii 

to every student and let us hope 

that there is uu man in college who 

would vote in and Itching to an or- 

ganization to which he gives no 

support whnlsocver. 

The. second   aspect of the ease   is 
.   just a*   iiiiisirtuul,   if   not more HO 

than the first.     For the present we 

arc<!ealing with.but   one,branch of 

athletics— Ibo'tUill-mnd    the men 

who play footlsdl (to good not only 

to their   college but to   themselves. 

lint like file   invited guests   in   the 

Itible,   they  have   many   excuses. 

Some   say tucy   cannot   make  the 

teain.othera that they have not time, 

and   still others that    football pre 

vents them from studying and put- 

ting    their minds on    their   books. 

The first excuse  is too purile to be 

considered.     A   man    should   have 

patriotism enough to lie willing  to 

play on the second team if he can- 

' not   on the  first, and   if he has not 

he ought   to be   ashamed to confess 

' it.    The   second    excuse   requires 

more   consideration,   and   yet even 

this may    lie   met.     We   have   too 
many examples   of men who with a 

great deal of work Hike part in ath- 
letics and are licnefite I by it.     One 
mini in '07 who took double course 
law   played   fiiotliall   and   baseball 

and     led his   class,   while  another 

and may with truth lie applied t> 

every college but the acceptance and 

application of them by the students 

of Washington and Lee in particu- 

lar will result in the Lest team in 

our history. A brief review of the 

situation will show that this is so. 

This year we must depend almost 

entirely upon new men. Of last 

year's team we have liack only Al- 

len, center; Itooker, full-back; Bled- 

soe, end, and Elgin and Deacon, 

substitutes. This leaves Isith tack- 

les anil guards, both halves, one end 

and quarter til lie filled by new men. 
The material that has shown up for 

the back field is excellent, in fact 

the lust in several years. Foster, 

Itobiuson, Thompson, Montgomery 

and llisigher have all shown them- 

selves capable of good work at half, 

while Hall and Allen, two new 

men at quarter, are learning rapid- 

ly. Schwartz, Forrester and Hair- 

stun arc out for end and from them 

a gissl mail can be picked. Hut 

now we come to the great weakness 

that is in the line. The candidates 

now out, while all faithful and hard 

working, are light and inexperienc- 

ed, and it is absolutely necessary to 

have someneiicleus of experience and 
weight to build on. Newman, Mun- 

dlc, Sloan, Haw, Crockett, Felder, 

etc, all come under the above cate- 

gory, and while they will develope 

into capable men, still, as said be- 

fore, it is alisolutely necessary to 

iiave some heavier and more exper- 

ienced men to work on. 

This slight sketch will show how 
mutters stand at present. More in- 
terest by the  students in general  

a slight sacrifice of their Inclinations 

by some in particular—will result 

in the best team in our history. Let 

us hope that they will see the neces- 

sities of the case and rise to the oc- 

casion. 

Mass Meeting of Students. 

\n enthusiastic mass meeting of 

students was held in the interest of 

athletics in the University chapel 
in Saturday afternoon. In spite of 

the inclemency of the weather quite 

a large number gathered to attest 

their interest iu this important 

blanch of college life and the liberal 
financial aid offered was very grati- 
fying. 

Colonel W. A. Anderson uf the 

Isianl of trustees, and Professor I). 

C. Humphreys of the athletic com- 

mittee, made very interesting ad- 

dresses in which they eniphusized 

the importance of physical culture, 

as well as .the increased advantages 

fur the same at Washington and 
Lee. 

The primary object   of the meet- 

ing was to introduce to the students 

Mr. Wertenbaker,  the new physical 
director, butowiug to an injury he 

had received on the athletic field he 

was unable   to be present.    There- 

fore Mr. MeXulty, president of the 

association, took the  opiMirtuniiy to 

make known the  turds  of (he asso- 

ciation and enlist the aid of the stn- 

leat Isidy.    He  showed  that it is 

the duty of every   student to feel a 

personal interest in the teams which 

represent us on the gridiron and the 

diamond, as they represent not only 

the University as a whole, but each 

individual connected with it. Kverv 

one who can aid physically  should 

come out at ouci and do his best to 

make the season a success and those 

who cannot, can  aid in other wnys. 

The students present responded lib- 

erally   to his   call  for    funds   and 

about fiO season   tickets  were sold. 

The following   gentlemen each iim- 

triliuted the sum of five dollars over 

and above    their   contributions   fiir 
season tickets :    H. S. Osburn, IVt- 

tct Robinson,   Win.   A.  Anderson, 

1'rofessor Geo. H. Denny, J 8. Wy- 
sor. 

Graham-Lee. 

The opening night of this literary 

society was enlivened by stirring ad- 

dresses from Professor Denny and 

Dean Tucker, both ol whom dwelt 

upon the iiuiHirtancc which young 

men should attach to that training 

which is attainable only in active 

literary society work. Professor 

Denny assured his auditors''that 

much as he cared for athletics, fra- 

ternities uiul the other environments 

which go to make up college life 

he would sacrifice them all should 

they in any way interfere with work 

in the literary society, and oonolu- 

clusively showed that a man who is 

not able to express himself easily 

upon his feet must of necessity oc- 

cupy a position of secondary import- 

ance in the community of his resi- 

dence. Dean Tucker, in his usual 

happy view, gave the young men 

some practical advice and encour- 

agement us to public speaking, es- 

pecially impressing them with the 

tact that in order to speak well on a 

subject, they must thoroughly know 

it, or as he tersely expressed it, 

"must be full of it." 

Voluntary remaiks being called 

for, Mr. W. W. Glass spoke briefly, 

after which Senor Montgomery of 

the Blue Hotel, favored the society 

with an address, which was 

thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

Senior Law Class Organizes. 

A meeting of the law class of 

1001 was held in the Tucker Me- 

morial hull on Thursday evening tor 

the piirjHise of organization. Mr. 

W. If. \llcn having lieen called to 

the chair and Mated the object of the 

meeting, the class proceeded to elect 

its officers for the coming year. 

Messrs. J. M. Corbet!, Fla., and 

C. II. Koliinson, Ky., were placed 

in nomiiislioii for the presidenoy 

and a close fight resulted, Mr. Cor- 

bett winning by a majority of three. 

After unanimously electing Mr. 

0, S. Hairston, Va., vice-president, 

and Mr. F. W. Goshorn, W. Vs., 

secretary and treasurer, the meeting 

was adjourned. 
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The short spaoe of time bounded 

by June and Scptemlier Ims passes! 

tiro quiokly away ; the pleasures ami 

gaieties of vacation* are no more. 

The shirt waist man will sunn have 

to |aitire hinisell in the traditional 

coat and vest ; |>erliaps even I he 

siiuinier girl is becoming hut n lin- 

gering memory ; once more, to use 

an expression of Billy Haxter's, we 

are up against "the real thing." 

Ten mouths of books and professors 

interspersed with lootball, Iraschall, 
and other athletics and diversions of 

college life are belore us. With 

us it remains U> make the most of 

the outlook, and to give such sup- 

port to athletics and other college 
enterprises as will make the session 

'OO-'Ol a memorable one in the his- 

tory of the University. 

This session, which marks the 

passing away and ihc licgiiuiinir of 

the new century, opens under Hal- 
tering conditions. The iiiatri'tuhi- 

tion books show an increased en- 

rollment and the munisT of new 

men is far altove the average sized 

freshman class. There has bend u 

large influx of new ftsithnll mate- 

rial, the prospects for baseball were 

never brighter, and under the su- 

liervision of the new physical direc- 

tor we may expect to see all forms 

ol athletics put II|K>II 11 sound and 

scientific  basis. 

Unusual interest has lieeu mani- 

fested in the literary societies by 

the attendance at the opening meet- 

ings and bv the enrollment of new 

memlsTs.    Morcovei,   many   signs 

of improvement and progress are [ 

noticeable in the University pro|)er, 

and the completion of the Tucker 

Memorial Hall together with the 

Bradford liccpiest, mark a new era 

in the history of the law depart- 

ment. 

After making the cii*louiary Isiw 

the RlNG-rt'M I'm welcomes Inick 

the old students and extends a 

hearty greeting to the new men. 

With this session, it begins the 

fourth year of i's existnnee, and 

during the coming year it will be 
exactly what the students make it. 

In it will lie narrated the events of 

the collegiate year, and it will al- 
ways be found giving hearty sup- 

port to all forms ol student enter- 

prise and to everything that tends 

towards the upbuilding of the Uni- 

versity. It in also intended to make 

it of special interest to thu alumni. 

Its columns are often to all, and al- 

though it is not |iii—r-.-ril of an edi- 

torial sanctum to which coinniiini- 

, cations can lie sent, a box has been 

placed in Newconih Hall for the 

convenience of those who wish to 

contribute to its columns, und this 

box, like Oliver Twist, is always 

wanting more. It is hoped the stu- 

dent bodv will not fail to do some- 

thing toward supplying its ravenous 

appetite. Anything of interest to 

the student lusty will lie appreciat- 

' ed. I -t-l our jrocls liegiu at once 

and sing us some football songs for 

. the coming season. 

to lay his plans carefully and secure 

a much better   amount IKT inalcrial, 

while the   business ma linger   would: 
■      ,,   , , ,     I of the    weather   there   was a   KOIKI 
be able to   secure a  larger   nuiuiier ,        , . 
-   , 111. 1 •   .number of old men and fresh of ads., anil    Ire better    pi'cpnnsl to 

1   ■ , .1    ..        . ,    ■,    * ,'.i ! " ash. hall Saturday uiicht. uphold the hnan-'ial side  ol the ar- 

rangement,     lent the  matter   lie at- ( 
...                         .1   . .1 . ty WHS introduced, stirring speeches 

tended to at once, so   that the 1- j ,       tm .'., 

ageinent   of the Culvx   for 'irO-'Ul.  , 
...      . .    ■      .. j 1    .1    1    1. «'ety, as   the regular  iirotrrani was will not be hauilicapisHl by the lack        »* ^ '    ■ 
_ ,. ,. ;    ,      . _ carried   out.    President  McNulty 

of  time, which   has h**"'   ■ 

Washington   Society. 

Notwithstanding  the inclemency 

f the    weather   there   was a   goisl 

number of old men and freshmen in 

■'ash. hall Saturday night. 

Though no orator from the litcul- 

1 was iiitrisluceil, stir 

[were heard from nicmliers of thes..- 

The University is to be congratu- 

\ lated   upon   the   selection   of   Mr. 

j Wertenbaker as   physical   director, 

j and   on behalf of the   studeutbody 

j the lilNQ-TUM   PHI   welcomes him 

to his new field of labor.   His com- 

ing, Lringing with liim, as he  does, 

ideas and knowledge aonilirvd from 

other institutions, supplies   a   long- 

felt   need, and under   his   direction 

we may exjrect  athletics to be plac- 

ed on a   higher   uud   more   modern 

Imsis.  He eau do untiling, however, 

without  the assistance ol   the   stu- 

dents and each mull   should   pledge 

him his support in carrying out the 

work. 

The student body should at once 

turn their attention toward the elec- 

tion of an editor and business man- 

ager for the Calyx. These olficcs 

should really Ire filled during the 

spring prcceeding the session in 

which the annual is .to Ire issued. 

The editor  would thus   bo  enabled 

ms tiecn a   serious 

soitrce of trouble to previous boards. 

The many troubles which have 

heretofore attended us in placing a 

goad football team on the gridiron 

have this year Urn minimized. This 

session the services ol an expericne- 

ed coach have Irecn c.btuincd, the 

students have not been lux in their 

financial support, ami the inaniigcr 

has arranged fiir a good scheduled' 

games. Slill the old trouble which 

has Ist'ii a thorn in the flesh for so 

many year.-, of getting men to try 

lor the team or to play on the sec- 

ond team, remains with us. Al- 

though wc have money, a goisl 

coach, captain, and niauagcr, we 

cannot play footlrall without men. 

There are a number of heavy men in 

college who could remedy our weak- 

ness in the line if they would stop 

making excuses ami come out and 

act their part. In very few iase< 

have they any valid excuse for not 

coming and it rests with then 

whether or not we shall have a gisrd 

football team. 

How does your college spirit af- 

fect you ? Does it constrain you to 

go 011 the footliull field, or to open 

your nurse strings for the sake ol 

athletics ? Does it move you to sub- 

scribe for the student publications? 

Make sure that you have a case of 

the real article mid examine your- 

self carefully lest you In: lacking in 

these, or other symptoms. 

The fisitliall management informs 

11s that the schedule for the season 

will be ready fiir publication next 

week. In all about ten games will 

be played, most of them on the 

home grounds. The Thanksgiving 

game will be played with (he Uni- 

versity of North Carolina in Ral- 

eigh, N. 0. 

"Neighlror" Chew, B. L '00, 

went home in June and then con- 

tinued his journey to the legislature 

of Arkansas. The constitution .of 

Arkansas will still remain un- 

changed. 

made an address of welcome which 

was replied to on behalf of the so- 

ciety by Ott. Cray-bill then favor- 

ed the audience with an amusing 

declamation and Hamilton deliver- 

ed an oration. 

Several new men "signed up," 

making the outlook for the year 
vear encouraging. 

The lirst issue of the Collegian 
will Is; out alrniil Oitolnr loth. 

i- - 
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Personals. 
II    j    •  .'.   !   I 

T.S. Purdy, T8| was the guest lit 

Dean Tucker tliis  week. 

Mr. Thriaik morion, IV I«. '1)0, is 

piii,lic-iii); law in Leesburg, Va. 

H. W. Kirk|Hitriuk luis ranm to 

see us ti.r n lew weeks and lo do 

some rushing tor the 8. A. K'a. 

Gran. Oainpliell will teach ut the 

Episcopal High SIIMHII ihiring the 

ensuing session. 

Kan. Shields will euulinue the 

study of medicine in Richmond this 

year. 

Mr. W. II. Keister and bride of 

Hnrrisonburg, were in town lost 

week. 

"Stifly" Moore will teach the 

young idea how to shr-ot in the New 

Mexico Military Institute in compa- 

ny with W. E. Davis, A. B. '99. 

"Gus. Qnurles and K. J.McBryde, 

re|iresentalivc newspaper men from 

LooilvilU, were here during the 

opening dnys.ofcollege. , 

Mr. Hugh Mcllhuny and bride- 

were Islington visitors this week. 

Mr. Mcllhuny i" now college secre- 

tary for the Student Volunteer 

Movement in the South. 

J. Mol/aren McBryde was se- 

riously injured in New York on 

Thursday. His father 'was tele- 

graphed for, and Irom recent re|>ort« 

the condition of his soil is improv- 

ing. •?  -M!-..,    .-   • 

The fall crop ol goats promises to 

be unusually large. During the 

past week the fraternities have MM) 

betn inactive and a number of fresh- 

men have DM* treated to a select 

course III bcUluts, Imrrel slaves, tree 

climbing and oysters, all at thcrr 

' own exj>eii8e.' I The ball bus not 

yet been told nnd large addilions to 

the various Hocks are expected 'Uf 

night. The following men have 

passed through the intricate mazes 

of goutdom, and are now wearing 

the badges of their flocks : 

Sigma Alpha Eptilon'— Pettet 

Robinson, Ky.; lieesc liaruelt, (ill.; 

C. Thomas, Oa.j II. S. Osbnrn, Va. 

Sigma Oii—.t. E. Prioa, W.Vn.; 

M. P. Burks, Jr., Va. ; W. A. Ba- 

ker, Jr., Vu. 

Kappa Alpha— E. K, lousier, 

Kla. 

I'M Kvgftt Sigma— — Middle, 
Ark.; D. Tueker, Ark. 

Monograms > 

*■•"*r,;';. »-r- 
For the inforniiilion iif the   new 

University Directory. 

General Athletic Aimociation :— 

men il may he well to state that u President, (.'buries S. McNully; 

rule was [Kissed several years ago vice-president, K. W. Crawlbrd | 

by the students ussemhled in mass!secretary, M. P. Andrews ; trcasu- 

ineeiing probibiliug anv  mull   Irom   rer, T. A. Bltilsov. 

wearing the Washington and LM 

monogram, i. e. the letters W. L, 

U., unless he hud played oil some 

aihlelie leain, or bud IKH'U a luember 

of one of i he 11. MI crews. 

The billowing are the men who 

under ibis rule of (he Athletic As- 

sociation arc entitled to wear the 

Washington and LM mouograiii 

or letters 'W.-L, II j 

Allen, R.H., .lenkins, 

V' 

Allen,   W., 

Andrews, 

Hlcdsoe, T., 

line, ley, J. W., 

Ri^Uty, S. C\, 

IVwglwr, 
Bunker, 

i IliiniF, 

Cm w fun 

Pcamn, 

Elgin, 

Ellis, T.'jWty 

One, H. 8. 

Business Notice. 

LV' 

Keeble, 

Hall, 

McNully, 

Moise, 

Ols'imhain, ' 

Robiiisl>n,C. It., 

Seig.l- •'.' •« 

S|ienccr, C. F., 

Thoiii|)s<in,K.D., 

Tucker, J. K., 

Tucker, J.W.S., 

Obcrlin.    il: I 

At the  iK'ginning of the   session 

some noil fusion in mailing the RlNO- 

Executive Committee :—Proli:ssor 

I). C. Humphreys, 1'iolessor II. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. MuNulty, An- 

drews, Bledsoe ami Crawlbrd. 

Football Team :—Manager, 1*\ \V. 

I it ..-In MII ; captain, T. A. Ilinl-.n. , 

lliueliiill Team :—Manager, W'.J. 

I^iiiek ; nipliiin, M. 1'. Andrew,, 

Cotillion Club:—President, .1. 

Harbin Hiter ; secrctury and treasu- 

rer, \V. D. Conrad. ,  , 

W'wthinylon Literary Society :— 

l'resideut, 0km S. MoNulty ; At). 

i-stnry, A. Ix Iilirger. 

IJraham-fjee Literary Society :— 

I'residcnl, J. M. Corliett ; secretary, 

W. C. Young, j, 

'•I ?. M.C. A.—President, II. I?! 

Umyhill ; secretary, W. (i. McDow- 

ell, Jr.-. .,., 

Fraternities: Pbl kap|«i Psi, IJhi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha E|isl- 

hpi, Kuppa Sigma, Signiii C.hl, 

Alpha Tan Omega, Phi 1)1 In 

Tbcta, Kap|»i Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 

Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigiini, 

Mu Pi Lunbdi, Delta Tan Delia, 

Thetu Nil Epsiloh.' I■'. 
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KOOTBAI,I.QOOI>S,  ' 

TKNNIS A MU 

HVMNASI      >(    B0PPL1I8. 

v ,- want to make your acquaintance and 
ii  |. ■ we can be of inucual benefit to each 
Ut    lb'' 

Iii lag nt your Hat and  Hatttoublea. 

GRAHAM,* "COMPANY. 
IlKAIi AND PIBT PITTIR8. 

M<lnrit..'lpp.  I.exIriHt in Hut"l. 

Tim PHI is a I mo:-! inevitable.  Sub',     | .Student Publication* : The ItixQ- 

scriliers are, therefore, a-knl to ob- 

serve the following |siints : 

| Sulwcriliere receiving their'mail 

in the general delivery and not in a 

lock IHIX, should state that they are 

sulwcrilieis, lo the clerk at the win- 

dow. 

Suliacrihcrs who al the time of 

suliscription had no lock box but 

have since rented one, should notify 

the iniiniigeiiieiit of (he nuuilier of 

such 1MM, 

Any irregularity or lailure to re- 

ceive a copy of the paper should be 

iI'porieil at once to the manager or 

his assistant. 

Sulimtribers at a distance are es- 

|>ecially requested to notify the man- 

agement of irregularity in receipt 

of their paper., i.   < ., 

J. 11. TUCKEK, 

Business Manager. 

8.0.   I .in-1, '99,   will enter   the j names for inciuliersliip. 

Maswchusctts Institute ol'Technal- 

ogy this year. 

TOM PHI, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. -Tucker, business 

ni'iiager ; W. J; Lauck, islitor ill- 

chief. 

SMUMPN Volleyian, piiblisliea 

nloulbly by the students ; \V. t\ 

Moore, business manager; II. |{. 

Keeble,  edilor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students. '.'    ■ 

Cotillion  Club. 

~~. *      ' 
A mlbsl meeting of the t'olillion 

Club was in-Ill yesterday evening in 

"Ncwcomb Hall" for the purpose ol 

organizing lor the coining session. 

Mr. J. Harlan Hiler, Mo., was 

electisl prcsiilenl, and Mr.W. Davis 

Conrad secretary and treasurer for 

the first term. 

Owing to the small attendance 

little other business was truusacted 

bevoud    the    prupii-iiii;   of several 

THIS   SPACt  IH KB8KKVB11 

First National   Bank 
OF I.KXINOTON. 

whluli •nlloltt YOrK hasaMftM "d tfuaraa- 
t«B' MttsMory strfloi 

H. O. DOLD.. 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Can sml will .in, ply your f/iotri In 

BATINI1.    SMOKIN0      A.ltl'ltllBWINO. 

HI . Hi Him-, u .'."vi  wlul'laM.'All new 
Oft* Mhould. ;.-imi:      " 

vr. s. Hupkliu.   ,, .   Wni. M.HqBlwu.Jr.,. 
Fi'Miaens. rc-iii-i   ' 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE,, 
'   I KXIMin  N. V«, 

I'aplUI, Sai.OOO. ■;'   Sun.lun. IIU.UU.'. 

acoountiot SludbrfU •ollolua. 

QR. n. w. iwjiyjk 

DENTIST^., 
Knuoii ov"f Po«offlor 

1.KX1NII COM.   VA. 

M.WILEY A SON, 

CARBON STUDIO. 
lo-.i.   •■) ii:.i.-   i-  sn, i.'hi, mu)  r»-i.-ts 
IK* MK ins nrnt Br|< tio^ dime foe aiui- 

t<fur. 

I)R. JOHN H, MAkTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
navftvi   ■■! iii.'.iti-cr.-i.  formrrly(N> 

CUIdnt l»  r I ■■  ,,I,I hr. ,1. T.  u HHOII. 
inn"' ii<n|i-H " -i. in. uift p. m 
T   li'l'lt'MM! Ml, B. 

• L  W. MOORE, 

IOrS,  UNDERWEAR^  BLANKETS, 
Illwg'S.OANIUR'.snil 

SMIIKKIIS'SUPPLIIS. 

Francis :Trevelyau Miller, '01), is 

located in New 1 ork us corresjion- 

dent fin- the  New England pii|iers. 

'J.   W. Garniw,  A.   H. ".ID, who 
WM   for   several    years    c> crlwl 

with the UlNll-TIlM I'm, and pres- 

ident of last year's linal bull, is a 

welcome visitor among his ninny 
friends. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES 
11 
Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

WILLIAMS]" 

The Students' Barber, 
N«t*r DOW to  Mink ui Roc It tor Id tfe. 



Wednesday Morning Chapel. 

The first Wednesday morning 

chapel aeryice lor the 1900-1901 

session was of unusual interest. 

After a few words of explanation us 

to this service, and mention of the 

fact that every student is in honor 

bound to its regular attendance, 

President Wilson introduced Dr. 

Brown Ayres, an alumnus of Wash- 

ington and Lte, now professor of 

physics in Tulane University. Dr. 

Ayres spoke of the importance of 
certain classes of study, and jminted 

out the weakness of most ooltiige 

training in that it is a neglect of the 

scientific courses of study. E«|iecial 

pleasure was expressed in noticing 

the (act that the faculty at Wash- 

ington and Lee give a point on the 

academic degree to those who tiillow 

out the regular course of gymnasium 

training, lie expressed lieliel that 

'the 20th century will extern) phys- 

ical training, and thcrelore we must 

keep in advance in that line. 

Science was then sjxikeu of as 

having a new and S|>eoial advantage 

in realizing the works of the Crea- 

tor. Nor should aesthetics lie neg- 

lected. The hope was expressed 

that it he recognized liv the schisils. 

Music and art should he cultivated. 

No one can claim to he wlumtiil 

who cannot tell one tune from an- 

other. Especial emphasis was laid 

on the (act that an ear fcr music is 

not necessary to a knowledge of that 

science. In summing up the H|wn|<- 

er warned us to avoid a |ouc-sidcd 

culture, and to strive for that well 

rounded education ■ which makes 

men. 

cited universal merriment. He 

then turned his attention to the 

Ireshmen among the students and in 

his own delightful style welcomed 

them intu our midst. 

Delightful refreshments were 

then served, of which the freshmen 

I KM -look with moderation and grati- 

tude, whereas the less scrupulous 

old men wandered with ill-conceal- 

ed purpose from table to table, tak- 

ing all that was offered him and 

going after that which he did not 

see. 

OWEN HAHOWA^E CO. 
Wo Cirry In StOOk a Full   I.in■ of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Camera*, Camera Supplies, 

SKATtS, HAZOKS. POCK K r CU   LBBT.40. 

We %n Menu for 

Victor Sporting (iissls Co., 

»IK1 will b» KlaJ to order an* Koorti wanted. 
BeKCIAI.    On. l»0 B.iiu lor   llloyole,   WO. 
On* is -terila« at i.'.v 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

The Ring-tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should sohHcrilic. 
J»3~ We es|HS-inlly ask the aMiislaniv of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINO-TUM PHI "ill lie filled only with Cillcge News, what has 
happencd every week in the University, and should IN ofes|Mcial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Mater and send in 
your suliscription at once. 

pi.60 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. K A N IK H.l'l I TUCKER, liusiucss Manager, 

Look Box 286, LEXINGTON, VA. 

The Lexington* 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON,  VIRGINIA. 

S;ini|ilc IUHHH tor Traveling mill, 
and Kit* Bus to mul  troin   .wlnt.uii. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
HUllanl parlor with til- MnM MODKHN 

nniMH Pollt* and lliOrit um»nll.« limn 
•tfr-Hlttllt. 

• '■re uimwilr* wlier ■ All u.o 'I iBl.TOACI KM 
OK   I'M K SB A WIN nra Mtrvetl. 

Your patronage) aolicltad. 

JOHN 5. LA ROWE. 
WKgblDKtUD   BlTHt 

HYI'DKNT.-. IK   YOU    WANT   NIC! 

CUSTOM-MADE SUITS, 
Call on 

F. L, YOUNG, 

0*»rn«r Wn.hlntft.nl and J>fi>r»<-n 8ir«*M. 

I. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIAIXO.CIOAHS. 

and PAVCY CAVntlS. 

Phoned. I Washington .trees. 

Y. M. C, A. Reception. 

The reception, given by the Y.5L 

C. A. was largely ntte-mlul. 

The meeting was o|ieued with a 

few timely remarks by President 

Graybill. He 'earnestly asked for 

the co-ODcration of the new men in 

the work ot the organisation. Ijrv. 

T. A. Hall, pastor of the Kaptist 

church, was then introduced. Mr. 

Hall spoke in behall of the pastors 

of the town. He spoke finally of 

each minister, church and congrega- 

tion and nimrliiileil with u hearty 

welcome to the new students. 

I'rolessor Currcll then addressed 
a few remarks as lie had Jtcen re- 

(|iiested, "To the Freshmen from 

the Faculty." I lis remarks under 

this head were  very happy and ex- 

MY OUffHM ARE AT TUB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your* ouiihf to be. 

Special re tee to Stuilente. I.-t u. mow end 
ere will gladly cell for vour work. 

w. K. HKKTON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

W. H. WILEY, 
La i In K ton. v». 

CLEANING AMD PRESSING CUTHES 
A  .■-l'P.riAl.TV. 

ratroneseotetudentereepeo trull* iioUclted 

~ McCOWN ALACKEY,- 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Stuart', book store. 
Heduceil r«te» to Student*. 

WM.WALZ, 
Baker   and   Confectioner. 

11inn'  ii. mi MIS. etc. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
STUDENTS'  LAUIH,  FINK CHINA, 

CUT   "I A" 

Rates $2.00 and $2 50 Per Day. 
F.  H.   HlllM.'KKNBItotKIII, 

Proprietor. 

hi..   h»»n  rarood-lled.   NEW   TABLES.   A 
iiiiv.-iiy In l.-.liikloii. a lilsuon-liiile (elile, 
the (ink of iim town. 

My Restaurant 'JJ^'ti?,,.?' 
•tyle. Kervciiln 

•arvad from land or aa«   A -II.-I init   In uv - 
tara,   -at   WHlrr trout, ■pot* and hOR   null. 
Two dining nonm.   Kraternit'ea tarred at 
■II iim. .      Vour oatroiiNM* ■••llcitad. 

W. 1!. ORAN IEK, Prop., 

Curner Wa-ttliirfi-m aild JeiT.*rao.| HCrraC. 

The F L Y OROCERY, 
(in  Main   Hit. ei.  di trnnailv  «ppoalt« tha 

i'i uii> terlau Church. 

Midnight l.iiiu-ln^ u S|n-i-i:ilty. 

Student* are InviuM %n rail and iar> 
"»oi*r UiH'lw Nawuian." Aiw»v. prepared 
to favor •<>.>.   Ken.wnhrr 'Tha P I. T." 

• J. W. SEALT- 

Itoaurr in 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,Ac. 

A full lloaof in* baat hranda of Tnbaoo--. 
'l-ar. and Cwarattra al>*aya In abock I 
krap thit Wit freah roarted iwanut* In lown. 
I'IIIIIB an . nae uv Climax Bonn* Peanut 
Hoaatar       oppoalta Teianraoh omosj 

STUDENTS, 
You win eave money by buyln* your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTaa 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturara and Oaalera in 

Fur oil. ore, Mattresses, Etc., 
Laxlntctoii, Va. 

LeiimtOu MDIOII Telepfjoue Co up my 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, nanajer. 

MtaasSffbSfS In   l.etlllrftoil mi.I i'..mi v . 
nm.'.i.i. Wrtfhlnstiiu ^  i 

IK   YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, into. Stationary, etc. 

You Tan Oat them at 

'„ DRUO STORE 
N«lson St. 

I iiliiiuii>    KHIII   Wutcr.    CIH':I- 

I 'nlii nil ilir  ytfiir. 

K.t .hil,i,,. I   IWL 

12. G. JAHNRC & ee.( 
iSucceeeore to I.. O. Jalinie.S 

DKALMU IN 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCK8, AND 

JEWELRY. 

Repalrlai fine Watcbete Speolelty. 

iimiMWtMMWMWMI. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

♦McCRUM'S< 
DENTIPOAM 

For perfect teeth and healthy , 
gumi, 

FLORAL I.OTlov 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyes and clear- 

. ing the brain. 
Nwaaaataaaataiataiataii 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
AIX THK  STUDavTA UI1Y 

RHODES' ST0RE, 
N t'tir! v Opp.   Von(Offllaa. 

low>«v'iOandl>*a. Out rinwara. Prolta, 
<'akei. Lun^haa. Tnba'too and n««ra fn 
itravlnR.   Boda Pop and Olnn*r Ala on loa. 

WE   A HI BHUWINO 

Oxford Siiilmis anl Railin Crercnts. 
L. SACHS, ClOTMIls, 

I I'lHl .ID  ■ 


